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23d Co GREss,
1st Session.

[ Rep. No. 122.]

Ho.

OF REPS.

INVALID PENSIONERS.
[To accompany bill H. R. No.128. J

J ANUAU.Y S, 1833,

.Mr. EVA.NS, from the Committee on Invalid Pensions, made reports in
the followi11g cases :

Il. PORTER.
The petitioner states, on oath, tliat, in the year I i90, lie served as a
voluntce1· under General Harmar, against the lndia11s; and that ·wl1ile
in said se1·vice, and du1·ing an c11gageme11t with tl1c Indians, lie received
n wound by a m:rskct ball in his left :u·m, 1wod11cing a <lisal>ility, which
has continued to the present time; but that he nr.glrcte<l to make application for a pension until the last ses~io11 of Congress, under an impression
that the pensiou Jaw extended only to those wliu sc1·vcd in the rcvolutiona1·y wal'.
For tho pm·pose of pt'oving his disauility, the p titioncr ltas prol111co1l
tho sworn cci·tificat~ of Samu I Adam s and R. Adams Willson, surg 'ons,
<lated the 17th of I•'clmiat·y, 1852, who rtify that, by i:-atisfactory cvi<len ·c, an<l ac uratc
amination, it appca1-. to th m that tho petilioucr,
while in th service or the Unit d tat s, urHl cr (,en rat I.Iarma1·, aml in
an ngagem nt \Vilh the Cr· k Indians, ~n the . ·cnr 1790, "1· ccivefl a
womu.l in his I ft m·m by a mu ·k t bull pa. 'ii11r.: 1·a118,· •t·scly t.l11·ougli l1
low 1· third of aid ar·m, ausi11g i11al>ili y of tlir. xt l'iot· r ui. ·I ·s ol' sai<l
at·m • 11d a pa1·lial pnr·alysi. of th thin! and foul' h flng 'l'H or th 1•l't
ha111l, tho imm diatc auso of which app ar-. to l>c the llcstructio11 of s mo
t .ndon , fa ·cia, a 11ortion of mu: I , and vcrltap8 one ol' tho II rv ol' Aaill
arm, or the. ingular mann ·r in wlii ·It th lips of the wound have healed,
viz. uniting the muscl . t 11<1011s, fa cia, an1I the i11tca:11m nts of the ski n
too-ether." The said surtv ous ful'th r l'l'tify that the petitio11c1· is, by
1· ·ason of aid wound, tlu·ce-four·th di 'auled from obtaini11g his subsistence
by manual labo1·.
The p tition r stat s on oath, the said Samuel Adams was a sut·gcon in
th army at the, time of his se1·vice, and assisted in drcs~i ng the wound
~l>ov d scl'il>ed • that, ]ll' vious to his signing the Above mention cl cer1_fi at , h had fr qu ntly onvcl'sc,I with the p titioncr on tho subj ct of
ha ~ in wo11n<l d, anti at tile tim of sig11 ing, cxpr •ssc<l his perfect 1· coll t~on of ti_, fact • that th petitiou 1· being an unlettered man, anl'I unac~uain c.l with su h ))l'O
clings, s11ppos •tl th:i.t th said Adams had stated
It a of his own p rso11al I nowJc,lge, a111.l that he ha been i11formcd, and
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believes, that soon after he had given said certificate, wh_ich was done
when he was confined to bis bed by reason of the amputation of one of
his legs, the said Adams died.
.
. .
~
'l'he petitioner produces the affidavit of lus s1s~e1·, Mary Cox, ~vho sta_tes,
of her own knowledge, that he went into the U mted Stabtes ts~rv1c~daga1~st
the Creek Indians in the year t 790,_ and that he was a sen rn sa1 service
about one year; that, <l111·ing that tune, Doctor San~u~l Adams retm·ned
home from said sel'Vice, and infomrncl her that the pehtloner was wound~d
in a battle with the Indians, at a place _called M~umee town, by a shot m
the left arm, and showed her a ball winch he saul he hall extrac_ted from
her hl'other's arm ; and that the petitioner l'eturned from ~he SCl'VI~e abo~t
one year after entering it, with his arm very mu_ch crippled with said
wound.
.
It also appears, by the affidavit of J_am~s W~nans, that he had hea~·d the
said Samuel Adams say, within a few y<:ars, that h~ had been m the
United States service with the petifioner.
The committee are of op111ion tlrat the llCtitioner is e~titled to relief,
and report a bill.

FEBRUARY

15, 1832.

FRANCIS JACOBS.
The Committee on Invalid Pensions, to which was referred the petition
of Francis Jacobs, report : ·

Thnt the petitioner "was attached to the military family of General
Washington, as a domestic and .servant," during the war of the 1·evol11tion;
was at West Point, at Brandywine, at Monmouth, at Yorktow11, and many
other places memorable in the history of that period, with the commander
in chief. He had an honorable dischat·ge or certificate from General
Washington as to his zeal and fidelity, which was made use of to procure
him the situation of Jock-tender on the New York canal, and which was
subsequently mislaid by the commissioners . of the canal, to whom it was
submitted as evide11ce ol' the 'petitioner's character. Its contents are certified by one of the commissioners, in general terms. Tlie testimony of
John Foliartl is produced, proving that _thepetitioner was attached to the
hou e.hold of General Washington, as has been stated ; and of this there
can be no doubt. Foliard's character is attested to be good by Archibald
Du11, clerk of the county of llensselaer, New York.
The petitioner
represents, upon oath, that, in tho night previous to the battle of Brandy·
~ine,. au al~1·m ~eing Piven that th! enem,Y were in motion, the commander
m ch i f, with Ins staff, moved rapidly toward the point where it was supposed they were about to cross the river, taking the nearest route across
field _and wood~. 'l'he petitioner, with a guide, went before"' as pioneers.;
a!1d, m attcmptmg !o leap a fence, a young sapling caught between ~•s
r1_ght_ leg and the st1rrup-~trap, and threw him to the ground, dislocating
his right knee, and also lus left ankle. From the effect of these injuriel:I,
it is sufficiently proved that he is now cripJ>led, and disabled from procuring his subsistencr. The cii·cumstance of receiving this injm·y is
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]>roved in no other way than by the petitioner's oath, except that Foliard
testifies that he knew the petitioner in the army at Brandywine, and elsewhere, and understood that his injury was received in the night previous
to that battle. 'rt1e character of the petitioner for truth, integrity, and
upright deportment, is strongly attested by several gentlemen of high
standing; and the committee arc of opinion that, umler the peculiar circumstances of the case, he is entitled to belief; and, therefore, recommend
that he be plc1ced on the rolJ of invalid 1>ensioncrs.

FirnRUAUY

8, 1ss2.

ALi.lRED BALDWIN.

The Committee on Invttlid Pensions, to which was referred the petition
of Alfred Baldwin, report:
That, in the month of September, 1814, the p~titioner, then being sixteen
years of age, at a short distance from home with his father's team, was
impressed into the service of' tho army of the United States, under General
Izard, then on its marr.h towards 8ackett's Harbor ; that he remonstrated
agai~st being compelled to go with his team, but in vain. · He was not
permitted to return to his father's house to procure clothing, or any thing
else necessary for his comfort, aud marched with the army to Sackett's
Harbor. He was not furnished with rations or clothing, and the .weather
being cold and wet, the petitioner was much exposed, and when released,
at the end of ten days, was too unwell to return home witlaout assistance.
Upon reaching home, he wa~ immediately taken with a severe fever, which
confined him four months, and finally resulted in ulcers upon his leg,
which have continued more or less severe ever since. The leg is much
withered and emaciated, and the general health of the petitioner enfeebled.
ThC'se consequences are attributed. and, it is believed', justly attri~uted, to
the exposm·e of the petitioner while undea· the restraint of the officers of the
United States army, as above mentioned!
The committee are of opif1ion that the petitioner is justly entitled to an
indemnity from the United States, and J'Cport a bill fo1· h1s relief.

